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iLOCAL NEWS REPORT THAT C.P.R.
WILL HAVE ROUND 

THE WORLD SERVICE

Acquire a Good Habit

You Call in the Best j 
Doctor

/
It may not be your 

habit now to throw your'
■boulders back and hold 
yôur head erect, but when 
you wear our clothes it 
Will be.

Our Suits are built on 
broad-chested, square- 
shouldered, manly lines,
■nd you simply cannot 
fall into a careless, unat
tractive attitude when 
Wearing them.

Acquire a good habit 
by wearing clothes that 
add to your personality.
The prices are reasonable, vUlUO 
the values exceptional.

Photos in folders, $2 to $8 per dozen— 
Lugrin Studio, 38 Charlotte street.

Fall Diet—Glass and putty with storm 
door fittings, springs* hinges, latches, 
storm sash fittinga-Duval, 17 Waterloo.

•-------------- ;
Remember the evening classes at the St. j 

John Business College this evening from 
7 JO to 9JO. 1411—tf. !

Viavi—a home treatment for women, al- I 

so men and children. Rooms 51 & 52 ! 
Canada Life Bldg.

—
Great bargains in men’s furnishing to

night from 7 to 10 at Corbet’s, 196 Union 
street.

m 
$12,(1’-

FREE
of pain is the way we extract teeth br 
the famous Hale Metod which is used 
exclusively at our offices Said Company Will Acquire 

P. & O. With Nearly 100 
Steamers

when there is sickness in the house, but are you as particular 
about the store that fills his prescriptions ?

Our Prescription department is complete in service and

ratify 25c
If you wear a set of artificial teeth, 

try our improved suction plate.
Each Dollar spent inc.u lea a chance 

for a Free Return Trip to Demerara, 
or choice of flW.lt) in Gold, and each 
•f-c spent with ue gives a chance for a 
Free Return Trip to New York.

1

to I?

j> 1 Zlc stock.Montreal, Oct. 5—No official confirmation 
could be secured today from C. P. R. of
ficials concerning a report that the railway 
is to acquire the Peninsular A Oriental 
Navigation Company, adding thereby 
ly ICO steamers to its present fleet, and 
enabling it to girdle the entire globe.

“Personally, I have heard nothing of the 
story,” this morning, declared Mr. Ogden, 
third vice-president of the Canadian Pa
cific, “and I am very doubtful of its ac
curacy.”

The story is published in the Financial 
Times of this city, which declares that the 
C. P. R. seeks the acquirement of 
trolling interest in the famous Peninsular 
A Oriential Steam Navigation Company.

$30 X/

i We protect your doctor’s orders from the moment- 
order goods because we buy only purest and best.

Prescriptions called for and delivered promptly.

' SUNDAY HOURS

9.30 to 10.30, 12.30 to 1.30, 4.30 to 6.30, 8.30 to 9.30.

we

For Boston Dental Parlors near-

Fall The ladies’ auxiliary of the A. O. H. 
will meet at their hall, Union street, Mon

day evening at 8 o’clock.

Fall Diet—Glass and putty, door fittings 
springs, hinges, latches, storm sash fittings. 
Duval, 17 Waterloo.

HOLŸ NAME SOCIETY 
The meetings of the Holy Name Society ■ 

wifi be resumed in the Cathedral tomor
row evening at half-past seven o’clock.

¥

ii

i

fà' I

GILMOUR’S 
68 King' Street

a con-
'Where Good Thinoô are sold*

;
i

To serve you m the. beet possible man
ner * our aim, and your unquestioned sat
isfaction is our ambition.—C. B. Pidgeon, 
corner Main and Bridge' streets. $1.50“The Rugby” A German woven 

Rug, in dark colors give great wearFUNERAL OF GENEfiM. BOOTH 
IN MOTION HCIES AI 

1 DIE MON. AND TUESDAY

Carriage 
Rugs 

For Sale.

<D""" c°—. «are w.

TIGER RUGS
GREAT VALUE

CARLETON’S, - Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.
$2.75COAL. -

Schooner Peerless will arrive vin a few 
I cargo of American nut and egg

| coal. Telephone Colwell, West 17, for 
cash prices while landing. 10129-10—7.6

THE IDEAL HOME FURNISHERS J

On Monday and Tuesday of next week 
the Unique Theatre will present the first 
authentic motion pictures showing the fu
neral of the late lamented General Wil
liam Booth, founder of the Salvation 
Army.

Several thousand's of Salvationists, 
and women, carrying the banners of 
“Blood and Fire" preceded by forty bands, 
•everal hundreds of statesmen, laymen, etc. j 
attended the ceremony, and witnessed the j 
burial of the grand old man in the old 
cemetery of Abney Park.

The many outstanding features of the 
funeral ceremonies will be clearly depict-! 
ed in the picture

Everybody, no matter of what çreed, old | 
and young should make an effort to see i 
this picture as it will be a lesson in the 
best of all kinds of philantropjiy, that is, 
the désiré and opportunity of helping one’s 
fellow man.

are this year giving two Christmas and New Year Gifts instead 
of one. Get busy now and save the coupons given with every 
dollar purchased or paid into this store. The first coupons will 
be given Tuesday, September 17th. and will continue until 
Wednesday, December 31st.

■ How about Christmas ? We hope you 
are contemplating photographs, and an 

; early sitting will insure satisfactory work. 
—The Reid Studio, corner Charlotte and 
King streets.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
,. TH-fïst meeting. 0f % Evangelical Al
liance for thfe winter season will he held 

I on Monday in St. Andrew's church school- 
i room- A paper will be read by Rev. A. J. 
Archibald, dealing with “Ruasellism.”

Never Before in The History 
of This Store

UPTON TO CHALLENGE 
IF ALL WELL AFTER 

TALK OE ROLES

.

men 9

This week we are showing the newest designs in Ladies 
• and Gent’s Clothing, Ladies’ Polo Coats, a large assortment to 
select from, price remarkably low. 20 per cent, discount, on 
our entire stock of Furniture for balance of this month.

have we shown so handsome a stock of furniture as this 
fall. If you want to see thé latest styles come in and look at 
our fine display.

Handsome Leather Couch 
only $25.00

Feather Rocking Chairs only
$18.75.

m
Liverpool, Oct. 5—“I am going to New

Th. îcTr t,
Conntmctio.Tr^fl!.6 7 ^ Comtamy I the lateat rule8 of the American Yacht

! ecow at Kennedv’717 «?*■ *oaded 0I1 * Clubs.’.’ said Sir Thomas Lipton on his de- 
i th7^ w« P u ™0mmg’. buJ partare today for New York.
taMnT'it y 11? i "^-T^0 p?™lt £ Ttie race, if it should be arranged, cannot
nmb.hlv h» ttJa tfC bay" wd take place before next year, as ten monthsprobably be made tomorrow or Monday. mu,t Pelap6e between the seeding in of the

challenge and tÿe race.

Mission Chairs and Rockers 
for Den and Library.

Fancy Rockers and Chairs 
for Parlors and Sitting Rooms.

Pretty China Closets for
$15.00 ______

Inspection invited.

i..yS. L. MARCUS & CO.
..

THE IDEAL HOME 
FURNiSHiRS 160 Union Street

Solid Quartered Cut Oak 
Rocking Chairs, Upholstered 
in Leather only $11.00

F mm CHURCH SERVICES
Main street Baptist church, pastor Rev.

Colonel Sam Hughes, minister of militia, The^Jsto^wîîi preto’h'a^ eleve^’ a^iT’aS 

sailed from Liverpool yesterday for Can- seven p.m.; half-past two o’clock Sunday 
-a, a , . . s=hool, rail* address by the Rev. J. H. A.

F. W. Sumner of Moncton returned yes- Anderson; a cordial welcome to all
| Prominent among today’s attraction. »t **** à three monthe trip *° Eur" , Victoria street church, Rev. B.' H.
i i^Tnd^cl^e'Sebln hitw'pUh tbR' °J ^rf^f ^i/h” ’"l ‘t sl^yXen
: and velour, in black, with golden yellow ^ ^ ye8ter<^ay’ ^ for hl8 home ^aet and seven pjn.; platform meeting
1 Th71nel-nds^d7klUi^r H«nHon,r, LieUWrfwt«OT.r.m WmI, bImSTk!"g,N.tùroîï

ARE YOU A GOOD CITIZEN’ CltyVr- . v . . - T hi ®tiU KeeP Me.” Stanley Williams sings
T. .. , ■ Rev. Vincent Naieh, 8. J., well known by request, “My Father Watches Over

"ROY WANTED for team Apply Grant 7 consider yourself a straightfor- in St. John, having preached in the Cath- Me.”
“ Grocery, City Road. 1030MO-9 ^ne^o “k« ^ >gin, * three Weeke’ mk" Centenary Methoist church Sunday ser

ene wno rn.es fur play and who believes Sion in Winnipeg tomorrow. vices Rev J L Dawson BA mnrnin»
‘° tbe G°lden Rule' "ad the announce- Mrs. Edward Kennedy of Partridge Is- and evening; 'communion clore of evening!
ti^teV to hsL'h7t.W rfhe 7°lfk -h° arî la”dV gueet cd-he* *ister> M"- Butt- service; Sunday school half-past two p
trying to see justice done the men and at the Lansdowne House. im.; Centenary Marsh Bridge Sunday
women who ace .made to,do from.twelve H. F. Pttddingfon' returned to the city school half-past two pm • special even- 

- You^ïnaZ8 rrk today Jrom Ottawa ; ing service ^tthTbri^e i’S

h!-» a ' £ V* v«v ârfvt. under the heading A. Speight, folmerlÿ of North End, The- sruiiversary services of Centenary
ÏL'iL™ by Your Vote on Tuesday.” Read it. f came home this morpmgfrom Calgary. church will Z h^M blowing SuTj

. Mies Panline O’Prey, of North End, Get. 13, when the Rev. Dr. Sparling, 
who has been visiting her parents for the Brockville, Ont., will preach 
last few weeks, willleave tonight on htr Brussels street Baptist church, Rev. M. 
reLy.rnTTf0_Boa1*on- ... . F. McCutclieon, B.D., pastor—Services at

'’. H- Dunham, of Indiantown, has re- eleven a.m. and seven p.m.; evening sub- 
turned after a visit to Boston. ject, “The Significance of the Cross;”

John F. Gleeson. of this city, who has Bible school at 12.10; strongers welcome,
been in Europe with J. Purves Carter, First Church of Christ Scientist—Serv
is expected hoihe about the middle of this ice at II a. m. at 16 Germain street, sub
month. He is at present in London. jeet, “Universality;” Wednesday evening

service at 8; reading room open daily from 
3 to 5, Saturday and legal holidays except-

ST. PETER’S MISSION.
The men’s mission in St. Peter’s wiU be 

•brought ‘to a close tomorrow evening at 
7.30 o’clock. The speaker last evening 
was Rev. Frances Hogan, C. SS. R., who 
delivered an interesting sermon on “The 
Precept! of the Church.”

PERSONALSTHE OLIVE OIL STORE ■CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS■N. BE NOT DECEIVED I

(Too late for classification) ■Hundreds in this city grer testifying to 
the great value of MOORE'S MUSTARD 
OIL. It relieves BRONCHITIS when no 
Cough Remedy can.

It relieves A HARD COUGH when your 
cough remedy fails.

It gives prompt relief in CROUP.
It relieves and cures Aches, Pains, Stiff-

AMLAND BROS., LTD.WOMEN'S EXCHANGE NEW TEA AND 
LUNCH ROOMS, 158 Union Street

;

19 Waterloo StreetSpecial Cakes, 88c. each: rich Fruit Cake, 
Cream Candy, Brown and white Bread; Baked 
Beans, cookeu in nrtelew cookers, 26c. a quart 

Umy home cooking sold and served.

$

nees. Lameness and Rheumatic Pains 
. when your liniment fails.

BE NOT DECEIVED—THERE IS NO 
OTHER LIKE IT.

We solicit your telephone orders. Price

^SUBSTANTIAL LUNCH, 15 to 3S cenU,

25c.
Out of town orders mailed on receipt of 

35c. in stamps or cash.
SOLD ONLY AT

WA'~
“X” Times Office.

:tion as teamster. Apply 
10289-10-12.

MOORE S DRUG STORE pURNISHED ROOMS, .25 Exmouth 
,treet; upstairs. 10306-10-12. ■

■pURNISHED ROOM to fet 
letter “C. H. R.” care m'

Thon© Main 47. 
SyWse_.fqn.pl.

105 Brussels Strest 
•"or. Richmuod

Don’t make the mistake of waiting too long for your 
WINTER OVERCOAT, it means your good health as well 
your comfort. "\\ e invite you to come in and look at our new 
line of ,

STK OLIVE OIL STORE
GREAT CROWDS GREET NICKEL 

VOCALISTS
The. overflcw audiences that greeted the 

Nickel a talented trio of vocalists yeeter- 
day afternoon and, evening insisted upon 
encores and double encores and the pro
gramme instead of being known as a “pic
ture show” was more like an exclusive 
musicale. Miss Margaret Breck was warm
ly welcomed upon hey appearance and in 
her duets with Mr. Baxter was even more
pleasing than before. Mies Miller ? sang Raleigh spread his ébat at Queen Eliza- 
niost daintHy and was repeatedly called beth’s feet.
back. Mr. Baxter proved himself the art- “Cheaper than tipping the coat room 
ist that he is. Today more bigcrpwds are boy to keep it,” he explained, 
expected, especially as the pictures, in, 
elude the two-reel Biograph Indian tale,

A Puelbo Legend.”

1436-

DEATHS YyANTED—At oncey boy to drive grocery 
team. Carpenter &’Co. Stanley street.

1437-t.t.

as ;

CLARKE—In this city on the 4th inst.
Annie A., daughter of Emma and the late 
James Clarke, aged 22 year.».

Funeral on Supday, the 6th inst., from , 
the residence of her aunt, Mrs. Edward & Co. 
Palmer, 21. Delhi street. Service begins at 
three o’clock.

Friends and acquaintances invited to at
tend.

T20YS WANTED to learn the dry goods 
business. Apply at once F. VV. Daniel 

1433-t.f. Winter OvercoatsYt/ANTED—Teamster. Apply W. H. Hay
ward & Co. Princess street.

10296-10-9.
THE ECONOMIC SIDE OF COURTESY.

ed.
You will find they combine warmth, comfort, service, style 

and economy. We buy direct from the manufacturers for 
cash, getting the best goods and giving our customers the 
benefit of our cash discounts.

Prices of Men’s Coats, from $6.00 to $20.00. Boys’ from 
$2,50 to $10.00.

A quick sale of Men’s and Boys’ Socks, for one week, be
ginning Saturday, October 5th, ending Monday, October 14th.
We will give to every customer who buys one pair of our 
special price Socks, at 25c. a pair, one extra pair for the small 
sum of 10c. Fifty dozen Hand Made Socks are included in 
this special offer.

Congregational Church, Union street, be
tween Prince Wm. and Germain streets, 
Rev. H. S. Mahood,, B.A., pastor—Ser
vices at eleven a.m. and seven p.m. will 
be conducted by Rev. J. A. Morison, D. 
D.; Sunday school at twelve o’clock; 
prayer meeting" on Wednesday evening at 
eight o’clock; seats free. All will be made 
welcome.

\X/"ANTED—Boy to drive express waggon. 
D. E. Brown Paper Box Co.

lOTos-urn.

s :

Perfect 
fitting 
glasses 
is what 
we furnjg 
at a
moderate
price.

SALE—All varieties of Prize 
Pigeons. Apply 53 Carmarthen street. 

1435-t.f.

POR

HARVESTERS’ EXCURSION. 
Despatches from the western prairie 

provinces state there is a great demand fop 
labor, and that the farmers are paying

LOST_Bunch of keys Friday. Finder re- felpet TÉtÏÏ ^ ^crep/

r.11,reh”nF,^me"‘ ! " " Tm %» thous^n of laborers that went on
church, Fairville. I .11-10-7 the excursions during August and Sep

tember were readily picked up, but the 
work of gathering the immense crops trill 
take a couple of months longer, and as 
this class of work has to be completed 
within a certain period of time, there is 
demand for

Friday, October 4, -1912 *

WE ARE SHOWING FOR 
THE FIRST TIME

■ St. Stephen, N..B,, Oct. 4—(Special)—
A I a <11 AC’ rinth Taxes 1 Ge°rge Fraser Beach ,onel of the most
** LllulvS VlOlü a Op ■ successful raisers of bees in this province,

n M es - I and through which industry he effected
DUllOn DOOt I i tbe change in the name of his home vil-

■ J lage, Beach’s Station, to HoneydN®, pass- j 
patent leather bottom, made I awa>" at hie home today. He was in
•nrith ___, ■ the seventy-first year of his age and until :
With quite a heavy sole, on a E- Vary recently was active about the large :
brand new. last, with a neat I 8?neral grocery store which he conducted, j
shnnnlv heel I Ve wa“ railwa$" agflnt and postmaster of !
snapely heel, ■ the village and his presence about the 1

I depot will be greatly missed by travelers

At $3.00 & Pair I and touriBts who frequent the district.
* I Mr. Beach was perhaps the best known

T o-ttee L i I man around these parts, and for many
Liadies, this boot IS a g years has made a great number of friends 

beauty. Also gj At Honeydale, on the C. P. R., twelveg miles from here, he manufactured, bought 
A z-l-Al. Ts« g and sold large quantities of short lumber
1» t-10(11 Z Op DQOl g I and carried on the bee raising industryg with great success and for several 

patent leather bottom, with g llae gathered tons of honey. He is
a sole attached by the Good | m^Howard I*d ChlriTat hTm^d 

Year Welt process. I others abroad. ,
He was a prominent member of the T, (Toronto Telegram)

Free Masons and was very active in the I. " *11 the changes in the Dominion 
Sussex lodge here. His funeral will take 'inal c°de “e granted by the government 
place on Sunday afternoon, and will prob- a warmer social reform and moral war will 
ably be conducted bv the Masons. be waged. The moral reformers of Canada

have decided to ask for the following 
amendments:—

<^J.IRLS WANTED pants overs tors and 
ju finishers. Apply Goldman Bros. Opera 
House, 3rd floor. f-10297 ID-9. * Death of George F. Beach ■

T OfaT—Amethyst brooch with «m <11 gold 
chain and pin attached.' Finder please 

: return to 5. Paddock street, or 'phone 148. 
10238-10-7.

L <

a great number of extra help
ers. This demand cannot be supplied iu 
the west, and1 the farinera have called 
the east to send further asistance. To
help meet thé requirements the Canadian 
Pacific Railway have arranged for 
vesters"

YXfANTED—Girl or middle aged woman 
” for general houeework. No washing. 

Apply to Mrs. T. L. Baxter, IT Harding 
j street, city. 1432-t.f.

YVANTED—Two laboring men and two 
I ’’ good stone cutters at puce. Apply A. 
Kinsella, Granite and Marble Wor!.-, 212 
to 220 Paradise Row. 10303-1 M).

a jh'â 
"

D. BOYANER upon

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
38 DOCK ST. a har-

excursion to run from the mari
time provinces on Oct. 14.

■ nr?.mJ.ohn tbe rate to Winnipeg 
POR SALE-Used at the Exhibition. *.;i| g-vf the^farmers ptu.rning' T,j8 
V White Table Oil Cloth, 17c.yar;: ; table an exrellent opp^tunity t^^ the ^t
kmve. 70c. dozen; glass v.negar bo.tlea 9c > t at it, best beaidey obta’“ng ^ “

S£i:V.Ï™. -°’k *■ —

isea for obscene literature, cards or pic
tures, and making the possession of such, 
without lawful justification or excuse, in 
itself a crime.

Dr. Moore in his report states:
“The chance to gamble is round the corn 

er of any down-town square. He takes bin 
chance. He wins, and he—loses. Then he 
himself is lost. The descent to the Pol
ice Court and the prison is easy; 
times the course is swift; always the end 
is hard.”

During the last year 50,515,765 gallons, 
of intoxicating liquors was consumed in 
Canada. The coat of this aggiegated $8L- 
392,969.10.

“It will be found that the actual pel 
. capita expenditure was 811.30.”

The tobacco consumption for the yej|
Mi-

Cigars—252,718,242.
Cigarettes—782,663,841.
Tobacco consumed—21,000,000 lbs.
Tobacco consumed per capita—3.01 lba~

Ï0 WAGE HOT REFORM WARANOTHER AIR1N KILLED
Changes in Criminal Code—To Punish 

All Immoral Workers

years
sur-Hanover, Germany, Oct. 5 — Another

German airman, August Birkmeier, was VATJUiTED—Stenographer Who has had 
* killed yesterday. He was flying round, practical experience in office work, 

the aerodrome here in his monoplane. ; Apply in own hand writing, giving refer- 
While making a curve, one of tbe wing* of Cnces to Frost & Wood Co., Ltd. city, 
the machine tipped too far and caused it 10C07-10-9,
to crash to the ground from a height of-------------------------------------------------------------- —
fifty feet. Birkmeier's skull was crushed. QUR BUSINESS IS EXPANDING and 

— j we are able to use more men in all
; departments. Murray & Gregory. Every
thing in wood and glass for buddings.

1434-t.f.

WOULD SHOOT LLOYD OH
some-A smooth, showy, sensible 

boot.
crim-

Worst Yet is Pronouncement of This 

Suffragette $4.00 a pairTHE' WHIP CASE.
Robert Lindsay éallëd at the Timee of

fice today to eoy- that he had not been 
told in the police court yesterday that 
the ehould not be in a hurry to charge 
anyone with stealing n whip, aa he had 
done in the charge which he preferred 
against Charles Burdock and James Mc- 
Andrews. He «aid they had taken the 
whip and he had not recovered it until 
4ie had chased them some distance and 
one then threw it in the roadway.

A MISUNDERSTANDING
“The reporter's life is a happy one. 

When he suffers an indignity, the source 
of that indignity is usually beneath 
sidération, or else the insult in due to 
some misunderstanding.”

The speaker was Albert J. Beveridge, 
himself a one-time reporter. He continu
ed:—

Louder,. Oct, 5—During a reception last ! 
night to the released suffragettes at Clap- ; 
ham, Mr*. Duval said if she was present ! 
with a revolver at one of Chancellor Lloyd 
George’s meetings, she would unhesitating
ly shoot him. b

L—“So amending section 213, which 
makes the seduction by an employer or 
man in authority of female employes 
der 21 years of age, in shops and factor
ies, a crime, so as to protect all girls and 
women of the age specified in whatever 
employment engaged.”

2. —Adding to section 225 three sub-sec- 
“I know a reporter who went to a house tione:—

the day after a wedding and said to the (a) Making it an offence for anyone, 
servant who answered his ring:— made or female, to be found in any bawdy

“ 'Can you let me have some details, h°u8e unless able to give a satisfactory rea- 
please, of yesterday’s ceremony?” eon for being there, such as physician or

“The servant frowned. mechanic on duty.
“ 'No, I can’t, she said. “They ate every (b) Making it sufficient in order to es- 

crumb! And I think you ought to be tablish the reputation of any premises as 
ashamed, an able-bodied young man like1 a common bawdy-house, to offer the evi- 
y°u, going around begging for cold de- dence of at least two persons, one of whom 
tails!” is a police officer.

(c) Making more clear the criminal re
sponsibility of owners or other persons 
controlling premises which they permit to 
be used for purposes of vice, and increas
ing the penalty therefor.

3. To prohibit the practice of lewd co
habitation or adultery.

4. To give right of search in bawdy- 
houses as in other disorderly houses.

5. Making it impossible for offenders 
against the law prohibiting the business 
of vice to escape punishment by appealing 
from the magistrate’s conviction, furnish
ing “straw bail,” thus regaining liberty, 
and then not proceeding with the appeal, 
t ut returning to their criminal life or flee
ing from justice.

fl. Authorizing police officers on reason
able ground‘d ior suspicion, to search prem-

i

unPERCY J. STEEL con-

Better Footwear
11 519 Main StreetCONDENSED DESPATCHESBrantford, Ont., Oct. 5—The board of 

missions of the Methodist church is strug
gling with the problem of how to make
one dollar do the work of at least a dol- Washington, Oct. 5—Four American 
lar and a quarter. The income for the ; marines were killed and six wounded yes- 

you wifl k*8t year exceeded $600,000 but the de- tL‘rday when the American forces' took the
j. . i . * r ■ ii mands by extension in the west and upon town of Coyotepe from the Nicaraguan
D1 a . i the Ongo Mission Funds are great. The rebels.
rrateau. J will arroage ! board is holding to its policy of dividing Kingston, Ont., Oct. 5—The Bay of
to have a nice house entire income equally between home Quinte Railway wreck at Sydenham Road, 
built for vou nnlv » and foreign missions. claimed its second victim this morn ink-

«all deposit .nd sm.il sum, monthly. V~' VT" R---------  Wi^ dleTol ^ ^
G. W. BADGLEY, F.vonte Out of R.ce injuries.

124 SL Peters*St, Montre*

cracked heels and will likely be unable to 
start.

WANDERERS INCREASE SALARIES.
Montreal, Oct. 6—That the Wanderers' 

Hockey Club does not fear another league 
this season was expressed last night at the 
annual meeting. The Wanderers finished 
ir. third place a year ago, and look to be 
nearer the top this season. It was decided 
,to give each of the players a ten per cent 
increase over last season’s salaries. The 
only new man signed so far, is Walter 
Miller, who comes from the maritime pro
vincial league. Miller is a defence man, and 
credited with being one of the best in the 
league in which he played a year ago. 
Many of the players know him and look 
for him to succeed. The players who have 
already signed and returned their signa
tures are: Odie Cleghorn. Sprague Cleg- 
horn, Gerdie Roberts, Walter Miller, Art 
Boyce and Ernie Russell.

Contracts have also been sent to Art 
Ross, Bornier, Ernie Johnson, Harry Hy
land and F. Glass. The club was able to 
pay a ten per cent dividend on its last ses
sion’s work.

Plan. . If
Call and Examine

BUILDING Our
CASH SPECIALS 

Tonight

HER THEORY.
“Agnes,” said the mistress, one morn

ing, to her cook, “how was it I saw you 
entertaining a policeman at supper last 
night?”

“I dunno,” replied the girl, “unless 
was peepin’ through the keyhole,

A HABIT'.
A certain devoted admirer of the fair 

sex had just lost his fourth wife, and had 
invited a number of friends to attend the 
funeral. One of their number arrived at 
the house rather late, and found that the 
cortege had already started for the 
tery. As he ivas anxious to put in appear
ance he inquired of the servant-maid as to 
the name of the cemetery, which had slip-

sure,”
replied tile d-.m.el; “but he usually buries 
'em at ‘Igbgate.”

Agent at office near corner Harding and 
Sherbrooke atreete every afternoon except 
Wednesday and evening. you

IWe are offering some 

genuine bargains.

mum.
STANDARD THERMOMETER 

A fine Standard thermometer has just 
been installed for the use of the public in 
front of Ferguson & Page's jewelry estab
lishment in King street. This thermom
eter was made to order for the firm by 
Negretti & Zambra, the celebrated scien 
tific instrument makers of London, Eng
land, and carries with it the guarantee for 
accuracy of the Greenwich observatory.

We make » specially of Suburban 
trade in Fruit Confectionery, and 
ICE CREAM, Just call Main 
428-31 and havegoods delivered.

J. M. NORTHRUP, 23 Paradise 
Row. *Phone Main 428-31

Stove Linings That Last
FENWICK D. FOLEY,

Cng Up at Main 1681 And Have Solicitor Call.
“Don’t let the fire burn thm to the oven’»

1
ped hi smemory. “Well, I’m not

GILBERTS GROCERY
Tag Day, next Saturday. tkin Mata SU M3 Charlene 34.

Tag Day, next Saturday.A VJ ÿ: t
Ir

Royal Corn Salve
applied a few nights kills 

the corn outright
v*/‘ v i5 Cftits.
it?-AT THE-

ROYAL PHARMACY 47 King Street
The high grade store”

Charles Magnusson $ G-
54-56-58 DockSt.. St.John N.B.

(£)£. tt£y'L Jh> Ati/z./ 
jJvcvtt AxrtJiAJ

___ u.
— -48K 7 ?y-

fiiejun*
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